Managing your career - handling dissertation and career entry:

„Introduction to German application and presentation standards: Career profiling for doctoral students in their final doctorate period“

Workshop for International doctoral students of the University of Bonn
(Natural Sciences and Humanities)

In the first part of the workshop you will be introduced to the German standards of the application process and job interviews. We will focus on the format and sections of a CV, practice self-presentation and simulate a job interview in order to emphasize your personal goal and motivation.

Second part of the workshop will bring the Federal Employment Agency into focus including their range of services for international applicants. Consultation and Job offers will be shown online during the workshop.

The workshop will be given via ZOOM, an invitation will be forwarded via e-mail.

**Date: Friday, 18.06.2021**
Duration: 10-14 h (short break)
Location: Online via Zoom
Language: English
Number of participants: max. 15
Lecturer: Frau Dr. Strang

Registration under: s.papel@uni-bonn.de

**Contact:**
Sandra Papel
International Office
International Students and Study Programs
Poppelsdorfer Allee 53
53115 Bonn
s.papel@uni-bonn.de